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Abstract: Associations between habitat-forming, branching scleractinian corals and damselfish have
critical implications for the function and trophic dynamics of coral reef ecosystems. This study
quantifies how different characteristics of reef habitat, and of coral morphology, determine whether
fish occupy a coral colony. In situ surveys of aggregative damselfish–coral associations were
conducted at 51 different sites distributed among 22 reefs spread along >1700 km of the Great
Barrier Reef, to quantify interaction frequency over a large spatial scale. The prevalence of
fish–coral associations between five damselfish (Chromis viridis, Dascyllus aruanus, Dascyllus reticulatus,
Pomacentrus amboinensis and Pomacentrus moluccensis) and five coral species (Acropora spathulata,
Acropora intermedia, Pocillopora damicornis, Seriatopora hystrix, and Stylophora pistillata) averaged ~30%
across all corals, but ranged from <1% to 93% of small branching corals occupied at each site,
depending on reef exposure levels and habitat. Surprisingly, coral cover was not correlated with
coral occupancy, or total biomass of damselfish. Instead, the biomass of damselfish was two-fold
greater on sheltered sites compared with exposed sites. Reef habitat type strongly governed these
interactions with reef slope/base (25%) and shallow sand-patch habitats (38%) hosting a majority
of aggregative damselfish-branching coral associations compared to reef flat (10%), crest (16%),
and wall habitats (11%). Among the focal coral species, Seriatopora hystrix hosted the highest
damselfish biomass (12.45 g per occupied colony) and Acropora intermedia the least (6.87 g per
occupied colony). Analyses of local coral colony traits indicated that multiple factors governed colony
usage, including spacing between colonies on the benthos, colony position, and colony branching
patterns. Nevertheless, the morphological and habitat characteristics that determine whether or not
a colony is occupied by fish varied among coral species. These findings illuminate the realized niche
of one of the most important and abundant reef fish families and provide a context for understanding
how fish–coral interactions influence coral population and community level processes.
Keywords: coral-fish association; symbiosis; habitat structure; prevalence; damselfish; coral reefs;
biological interactions
1. Introduction
Scleractinian corals are the predominant habitat-forming organisms within coral reef ecosystems
contributing to the (i) overall structure of reef habitats [1], (ii) co-existence and biodiversity of reef
associated species [2–4], and (iii) providing critical microhabitats used by specialist species [5–8].
Consequently, the abundance of coral-dwelling and reef-associated species (e.g., crustaceans, sponges,
bryozoans, fishes) is influenced by the abundance of habitat-forming corals [2,9], as well as by
the structural complexity provided by coral-rich habitats [4,10–12], and the diversity of corals [13].
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Importantly, high coral cover and habitat complexity moderate predation [14] and competition [15]
among reef fish species. Meanwhile, fishes that have an intimate and obligate reliance on live corals for
shelter (e.g., coral Gobiidae spp. [16], coral-dwelling Pomacentridae spp. [7]) or food (e.g., coral-feeding
Chaetodontidae spp. [17]), often have specific preferences for select coral species which, themselves,
might occur only in certain habitats (under certain environmental conditions or shelf positions [18]).
Ultimately, corals might be a limiting resource that regulates the distribution and abundance of many
reef fishes [6,19], depending on their specificity to particular coral species and their reliance on live coral
habitats. Understanding this process requires intensive and broad-scale quantification of fish–coral
interactions to distinguish effects of habitat types from the effects of coral cover.
The abundance of suitable coral, that enable long-term usage or residency of associated fauna across
various life stages, is one of the most importance factors dictating damselfish presence [20,21], evident by
the fact that abundances of fishes and motile invertebrates’ abundances decline sharply following coral
mortality [19,22]. Despite a strong dependence on corals by several fish families, not all coral colonies
are occupied by fishes due to physical and behavioural limitations [7,21]. At a larger spatial scale of
reefs and latitude, local availability of specific types of habitat determine spatial distribution patterns
in habitat-specialized fish, (i.e., Gobiodon spp., [23,24]). However, to determine the extent to which
the availability of specific coral habitats constrain the abundance of reef fishes, direct measurement
of the abundance of fishes on individual coral colonies is required. Previous studies have linked
variation in damselfish’s abundance and diversity with habitat-related variation in the percentage
cover or functional diversity of corals [18,25], but have not assessed whether and how features of
coral colonies within habitats also influence fish abundance. Assessment of fish-coral interactions at
the colony level is important, because this is the scale at which impacts of damselfish on corals are
the most prevalent [26,27]. Services that fish provide to corals are often density-dependent (such as
nutrient provision) and are heavily dependent on fish biomass [26,28]. Furthermore, understanding the
spatial variation in coral-dwelling fish provides a context for understanding how these fish influence
coral populations and communities, and how these mutualisms are likely to change during external
disturbances and degradation.
Habitat type and colony morphology influence the suitability of coral hosts for nearly all types
of coral-associated fauna, especially fishes, as observed for both Scleractinian and Alcyonacean
corals [29–32]. This colony-scale association correlates with fish size [33], with how fish utilize the coral,
and with fish diet preferences, and social and spatial niches [29,34,35]. Indeed, seascape and colony
features strongly influence feeding behaviour, especially for zooplankton feeding damselfishes for which
among-species partitioning of planktonic prey dictates how different fish species are distributed among
reef zones [36–38]. Moreover, for other fish taxa, including Pomacentridae, Gobiidae, and Blennidae,
fine-scale (1 to 10 cm2) differences in the suitability of coral hosts depends on much more than just
the coral taxonomic identity. For example, Dascyllus marginatus and other aggregating damselfish are
more likely to inhabit colonies with fine branches, compared with lobed branching morphologies,
as inter-branch space is a limiting determinant for these fishes [21,39]. Furthermore, seascape features
such as distance from the reef’s edge and water flow velocities govern species-specific patterns
and biomass due to fishes’ swimming ability, plankton/prey availability, trophic specializations [37],
and colony arrangement requirements; this has been demonstrated in habitat-specialist/coral dwelling
and non-coral-dwelling fishes [38,40–43]. However, the specific reef habitat characteristics, and with
both within- and among-species variation in coral colony structures, that promote occupancy and
residency by aggregative damselfish has yet to be fully understood, with most of this work to date
focusing on Blennidae and Gobiidae that usually inhabit corals as individuals or pairs rather than in
large aggregations [23]. Aggregative species are likely to utilize different resources and have different
association levels compared with large transient and/or small solitary species [44].
This research explores the large-scale spatial variation in occupancy rates and biomass
of coral-dwelling damselfish among predominant habitat-forming scleractinian coral species,
and assesses specific habitat and colony features that influence whether or not individual coral
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colonies are used by coral-dwelling, planktivorous damselfish. The prevalence of fish-coral
interactions is examined for five damselfish (Chromis viridis, Dascyllus aruanus, Dascyllus reticulatus,
Pomacentrus amboinensis, and Pomacentrus moluccensis) on five coral species (Acropora spathulata,
Acropora intermedia, Pocillopora damicornis, Seriatopora hystrix, and Stylophora pistillata). These corals are
frequently occupied by coral-dwelling damselfish [5,21,45–47]. Previous research demonstrates that
these select coral and fish species can account for >70% of non-cryptic fish-coral interactions within the
Great Barrier Reef [21,47] and play important roles in assimilating energy and nutrients from plankton
into the reef food web. Each of these Pomacentrid sp. have been documented to be ‘coral-dwelling’
with a home range of a single coral or similar <2 m structure [18,27,39,48,49]. Finally, the focal fish
species represent important prey for meso- and top predators [18] and are therefore important in reef
trophic dynamics. Multiple coral colony traits were measured in situ as these traits are hypothesized
to correlate with patterns of fish occupation and biomass. This study increases the number studies that
have quantified broad-scale abundance of damselfish associated with different colony morphologies.
We investigate the distribution of these coexisting damselfish within and among reef zones to (a)
determine if suitable coral habitat governs patterns in damselfish’s distribution and abundance (large
scale, >10 m, based on variation in coral cover among reefs), and (b) quantify variations in fish biomass
within and among coral colony species (small scale >1 m, based on observations of individual coral
colonies). Evaluating the multiscale spatial variation of fish-coral interactions provides insight into
fishes’ effects on coral health, and context for predicting the functioning of interspecific and symbiotic
associations during global environmental change.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Sites and Surveys
This study was conducted in March–November 2016, in the northern Great Barrier Reef (GBR),
Australia. Surveys were conducted at 51 study sites across 20 different reefs (Figure 1) including the
far northern sector (n = 11 sites), the northern sector (n = 24) including Lizard Island sites (n = 16 sites),
the central sector (n = 13 sites) and the southern sector near One Tree Island (n = 3 sites, see Table 1).
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Figure 1. Location of study reefs (for reef seasc surveys and colony evel surveys) along the Great
Barrier Reef (GBR, 51 sites spread a ong 22 different reefs), spanning >1700 km (map odified
from [50]) with Lizard Island subset including 16 sites, surveyed between February and November
2016. Some reefs contained more than one transect. Map template is provided by Geoscience Australia
under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License.
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Table 1. Dataset summaries detailing the (a) observed site features quantified for 51 sites, and the individual coral (b) colony orientation, and (c) colony structure
for 226 individual colonies with and without resident damselfish (occupancy and biomass as independent variables) on mid-shelf and offshore GBR reefs.
Coral-fish interactions were focused on five focal fish species (Chromis viridis, Dascyllus aruanus, Dascyllus reticulatus, Pomacentrus amboinensis, and Pomacentrus
moluccensis) occupying five common branching morphologies (Acropora intermedia, Acropora spathulata, Pocillopora damicornis, Seriatopora hystrix, and Stylophora pistillata).
(a) Reef Seascape Surveys: Description of Data
Sampling: 50 × 5 m belt transects n =3097 colonies on 51 sites spread among 22 reefs, including sheltered (n = 28 sites) and exposed (n = 23 sites) sites, and sand patches (n = 11 sites),
reef flat (n = 5 sites), reef crest (n = 12 sites), reef wall (n = 5 sites), and reef slope (n =18 sites) habitats.
Latitude Sites grouped by latitude: Far north (12.3
◦ S to 10.5◦ S), North (12.3◦ S), Central (14.7◦
S to 18.9◦ S) and South (One Tree Island, 23.5◦ S)
Aspect Exposed locations (high water flow, mainly eastern side of GBR reefs) vs shelteredlocations (low water flow, mainly western side of GBR reefs)
Habitat Zone Lagoon sand patch, reef flat, reef crest, reef wall, and reef slope/base
Benthic cover [51]
Percentage cover measured on four 10 m line intercept transects at each site using the
following categories: Isopora, Montipora, tabular Acropora, staghorn Acropora,
other Acropora, Pocillopora damicornis, Seriatopora, Stylophora, other pocilloporids,
Mussidae, Faviidae, Poritidae, other scleractinians, soft corals, and other sessile fauna
Coral Species Acropora intermedia, Acropora spathulata, Pocillopora damicornis, Seriatopora hystrix,and Stylophora pistillata
(b) Colony orientation: Sampling: Digital photos of n = 226 colonies on 15 sites on 11 exposed and sheltered reefs
Colony Orientation [52] (Position of Coral on Substratum)
Crevice—colony grew within a crack in the reef matrix; Open—colony is on flat reef
benthos without any obvious shading by competitors; Sand—colony grew above
a sand patch; Underhang—colony was shaded by reef matrix or other colonies
(c) Colony structure: Sampling: Digital photos of n = 226 colonies on 15 sites on 11 exposed and sheltered reefs
Colony Diameter Average of the longest colony diameter dimension and the diameter perpendicular tothat dimension
Planar Area Digitally traced along colony perimeter
Colony Height Distance from top of coral colony to substrate
Branch Width Average width of branches (n = 5 branches colony−1) located throughout the colony
Branch Spacing Average distance between branches (n = 5 branches colony
−1) located throughout the
colony
Isolation Distance to nearest branching, columnar, tabular, or foliaceous colony
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Along latitudes spanning >10◦, 1–3 transects per site were compared to quantify occupancy and
resident damselfish’s biomass. Sites were either sheltered or exposed; western facing aspects (sheltered
sites, often with sandy lagoons) receive less exposure of wave energy and weather, compared with
eastern facing aspects (exposed) sites on the GBR, due to the geomorphology of the surveyed
mid-shelf and off-shore reefs [53,54]. Transects were located within different habitat zones (sand
patches, flat, crest, wall (distinguished from slope by approximately vertical relief of the substratum),
slope/base (gentle gradient or approximately flat), at different distances from shore (mid-shelf and
off-shore reefs), and at varying depths (0–14 m, standardized to Lowest Astronomical Tide (LAT)).
Herein, occupancy is described as a colony being used as the sole site of shelter/habitat within
a damselfish’s territory or home range [21,22,55]. Surveys focused on five species of damselfish
(Chromis viridis, Dascyllus aruanus, Dascyllus reticulatus, Pomacentrus amboinensis, and Pomacentrus
moluccensis) and five species of branching corals (Acropora intermedia, Acropora spathulata, Pocillopora
damicornis, Seriatopora hystrix, and Stylophora pistillata, see Figure S1 in Supplementary Materials).
The host corals were selected for their abundance on the GBR, while also displaying differences in
morphology, and particularly, branch spacing patterns due to the hypothesized role of branch spacing
in determining colony occupancy [9,56].
At each site, the abundance and occupation of colonies (20–100 cm in diameter) of each study
species (Acropora intermedia, Acropora spathulata, Pocillopora damicornis, Seriatopora hystrix, and Stylophora
pistillata) were recorded along a 50 m × 5 m belt transect (total area of 250 m2) by scuba diving.
We also recorded the size and abundance of focal fish species (Chromis viridis, Dascyllus aruanus,
Dascyllus reticulatus, Pomacentrus amboinensis, and Pomacentrus moluccensis) within each colony through
a visual census during scuba diving. Along each transect, each colony was slowly approached and
observed for at least 30 s to determine damselfish species presence, size, and abundance for biomass
estimates. For consistency, all coral and fish observations were performed by the same observer during
daylight hours (between 8:00 and 18:00 h). In addition, four replicate 10 m line intercept transects were
completed at each site to measure total coral cover (of all corals not just the 5 focal species [51,57]).
To assess whether occupation of focal coral species by the specific damselfish was influenced by
intrinsic or extrinsic factors, we measured a series of colony attributes for a subset of colonies (n = 226)
at 15 different sites. These colonies were located on 11 exposed and sheltered reefs, spanning habitats
at a depth range of 0–13 m, positioned in the Far North, North, Central, and Southern GBR regions
as described above (see Tables S3–S5 in Supplementary Materials for details). Colony position was
categorized as being either within a crevice, on an overhang, on open carbonate pavement, or on
sand [52]. Colony structure traits measured included: colony size (colony diameter, planar area,
and colony height), distance from nearby corals (isolation), and branch dimensions (i.e., inter-branch
spacing and average branch width [47,58], see Table 1 and Figure S2 in Supplementary Materials).
Branch spacing and branch width were averaged for five measurements around each colony, with all
branch measurements taken at ~15 mm from the branch tip, while colony isolation being measured
as the distance to the closest habitat providing coral (i.e., branching or other complex morphology
colonies). For colonies with resident fishes (n = 142), the numbers of all fishes on each focal
colony were recorded, and all fish were placed into general standard-length size classes of small,
medium, and large, for each species respectively. Size class data were subsequently converted into
biomass estimates, based on published length/weight relationships generated from damselfish [27,47],
where damselfish were collected using hand-nets and a liquid anesthetic (a diluted solution of clove oil,
ethanol, and seawater [27,59,60]). Surveys focused on ecologically important damselfish’s occupancy
and biomass patterns rather than fish numbers, as biomass has been directly linked to fish-derived
services and benefits for corals [26,61]. For the purposes of these surveys, fish biomass summarizes
both fish numbers and size, and the analysis did not delineate which of these components contribute
more to biomass levels. Additional details of transects, sites and colonies are provided in Table 1 and
Supplementary Tables S3–S5.
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2.2. Data Analysis
2.2.1. Reefscape Prevalence of Fish–Coral Interactions
At the reef seascape level, the proportion of colonies occupied by fish (all damselfish and coral
species pooled, as the independent variable) varied on each transect, and was analysed using a full
additive beta regression model with latitude, aspect (exposure level), habitat, and coral cover as fixed
dependent factors, and reef as a random factor. A beta regression was deemed appropriate, as it
includes a logit transformation which is necessary for proportional data [62,63]. The appropriateness
of the models selected were confirmed by assessing quantile, or Q-Q plots for normality and residual
plots for homogeneity of variance and linearity, as well as calculations of dispersion. Additive models
(latitude + aspect + habitat + coral cover) were used due to the non-factorial nature of the dataset
wherein not all habitats and aspects could be sampled at each latitude.
A linear mixed-effect model (LME) was used to analyse effects of latitude,
aspect, habitat, and coral cover, on total biomass of focal damselfish species (grams per 250 m2),
log +1 transformed, recorded on each transect. The fish biomass LME was fitted using maximum
likelihood [64]. Model selection, based on Akaike information criteria (AIC) values, was implemented
to determine the importance of latitude, aspect, habitat, and coral cover as predictors of fish biomass
(following [65,66], see below) and assumptions for model validity were checked through Q-Q plots
(normality) and residual plots (homogeneity of variance and linearity), as well as calculations of
dispersion. In addition, the multi-model interference R package MuMIn, was used to perform model
selection on proportion of colonies occupied and total biomass models based on model weights derived
from AICc. MuMIn allows for an estimate of the variance explained by all factors included in the model
(R package MuMIn, [67,68]). A ranking of the possible models to identify the contribution/importance
of each variable as well as the number of models in which each variable was completed (function
“dredge” in R package MuMIn).
To compare differences in total occupancy (only occupied colonies, n = 898) among each of the five
coral species, binomial generalized linear models (GLMs) with Tukey’s honestly significant difference
(HSD) post hoc (with Bonferroni adjusted p-values) were used. Total damselfish’s biomass was
analyzed using a Gaussian GLM with Tukey’s HSD post hoc. Separate Kruskal–Wallis rank sum tests
were performed for each damselfish species to analyse whether coral species identity (independent
variable) affected the biomass of different species of resident damselfish (dependent variable) on these
898 occupied colonies. Kruskal–Wallis tests were deemed appropriate as fish biomass data did not
meet assumptions of homogeneity of variance and normality. Dunn tests were used for multiple post
hoc comparisons between species due to unequal sample sizes, and p-values were adjusted with the
Benjamini–Hochberg method to decrease type I error; the Benjamini–Hochberg method is a more
powerful method than the Bonferroni correction to control the false discovery rate [69] and frequently
used with the Kruskal–Wallis test.
2.2.2. Effects of Colony Position and Structure on Damselfish’s Occupancy
To compare how colony position and structure impacted occupation and biomass for a subset of
colonies, principle component analyses (PCAs) were used to evaluate overall differences in colony
morphology between corals with (n = 142) and without fish (n = 84), both with data pooled over all
corals (n = 226), and separately for each coral species (using the colony level dataset). These different
analyses were conducted to assess whether there were particular colony structure traits that influenced
fish presence overall, and whether such features were consistent among coral species. PCAs were
deemed appropriate due to the multivariate nature of the data with variables (e.g., branch width
and branch spacing) that were likely to be correlated with each other. The PCA ordinated colonies
were based on the standardized correlation matrix between colony attributes using the R function
princomp [70,71]. Subsequently, the principle component (PC) 1 and 2 scores of each colony were
used to represent the overall variation in colony morphology in subsequent linear models (LM) of fish
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occupation (presence/absence). To further differentiate occupancy patterns between the colony position,
a binomial GLM was used with a Tukey’s HSD post hoc to assess between factor level differences.
A lognormal linear model was used to quantify total damselfish’s biomass (only occupied colonies)
with regards to colony position, again with Tukey’s HSD post hoc comparisons.
Similarity percentage analysis (SIMPER [71–73]) was used to determine which coral structure traits
(colony diameter, planar area, colony height, branch spacing, branch width, and isolation) contributed
the most to the differences among corals with and without fish. This analysis compared the importance
of these structural traits for all coral species pooled and pooled across the different species of fish
occupying these corals. The SIMPER analysis was performed on the PCA standardized data to assess
which structure traits were driving the differences (by individual coral species and species pooled) and
ranked in order according to their contribution (% or importance ranking). This similarity percentage
is based on the decomposition of Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index, giving the overall contribution of
individual structure traits.
2.2.3. Effects of Colony Position and Structure on the Biomass of Damselfish
Total biomass of damselfish on colonies located in different reef microhabitats (colony orientation,
Table 1) were analysed with lognormal linear models. Model fit was assessed using residual plots,
all of which were satisfactory (normal and homogenous). As total pooled damselfishes’ biomass is
a continuous variable, a series of linear models per individual coral species and for all colonies pooled
were completed to determine if total damselfishes’ biomass (dependent variable) varied with the two
most important structure traits (independent variables) from the SIMPER of colony structure occupancy.
All data analyses were performed in the statistical software R [74] using the betareg [62],
multcomp [75], lsmeans [76], simper function in vegan, and MuMIn [67,68] packages. Full datasets
are available at [77].
3. Results
3.1. Range of Damselfish’s Occupations across the Great Barrier Reef (GBR)
In transect-based surveys, a total of 5154 damselfish of the five focal species (Chromis viridis,
Dascyllus aruanus, Dascyllus reticulatus, Pomacentrus amboinensis, and Pomacentrus moluccensis) were
counted on 3034 coral colonies of the five focal species (Acropora intermedia, Acropora spathulata,
Pocillopora damicornis, Seriatopora hystrix, and Stylophora pistillata) on 51 transects (with combined
sample area of 12,750 m2). Overall, 30% of colonies were occupied by one or more of the focal damselfish
species (898 out of 3034, all transects pooled). Single-species groups of Pomacentrus moluccensis or
Dascyllus aruanus were recorded on 80% of occupied colonies. P. moluccensis were prevalent (in terms of
coral host occupancy) in all habitats, while Chromis and Dascyllus species almost exclusively inhabited
corals on sand-patch and slope habitats (Figure S2 in Supplementary Materials).
Occupancy varied with aspect and habitats, with values ranging from 0% at exposed, flat and crest
habitat zones, up to 93% at sheltered sand-patch habitats. In the full model, habitat (1) and aspect (2)
were the most important variables in predicting fish occupancy (Table S1 in Supplementary Materials).
In general, occupancy levels were higher in western aspect/sheltered sites locations (including lagoons)
than eastern aspect/exposed sites (betareg (logit): p = 0.002), and highest numbers were observed in
sand patches and slope habitats (p = 0.016, Figure 2b). Latitude (p = 0.051), and coral cover (p = 0.735)
were not significant predictors of the proportion of colonies occupied (Figure 2a,b).
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Acropora spathulata, Pocillopora damicornis, Seriatopora hystrix, and Stylophora pistillata) in relation to
aspect category (exposed or sheltered) and reef habitat (sand patches, flat, crest, wall, and slope/base).
Additionally, occupancy also varied with coral species (binomial GLM, significant effect of
species, p < 0.05). Both P. damicornis (34% occupancy) and Stylophora pistillata (33% occupancy) had
the highest v rage occupancy, hen compared with Acropora spathulata (30%), S. hystrix (23%),
and Acropora intermedia (22%) (see Table 2 for p st hoc comparisons and Table S2 for the binomial GLM
output). These damselfish species-specific occupan y patterns translated into different damselfish
diversity an bioma s on each coral species (Tables S3–S5 in Supplement ry Materials); for instanc ,
Acropora inter dia, Pocillopora damicornis, and Stylophora pistill ta hosted mainly Dascyllus aruanus and
Pomacentrus molucce sis aggregations, while Acropora spathulata hosted Chromis viridis and Pomacentrus
moluccensis heterospecific groups.
Table 2. Multiple co parisons of cor l-species, with p-values, (Tukey’s honestly significant differe ce
(HSD) post hoc) based on a binomial generalized linear model f colony occupancy with damselfish
species pooled (reef seascape dataset): colony occupancy (dependent) and colony species (independent
variable). Significant p-values are in bold.
Comparison p-Value
A. intermedia – A. spathulata 0.5089
A. intermedia – P. damicornis 0.0050
A. intermedia – S. hystrix 0.9996
A. intermedia – S. pistillata 0.0131
A. spathulata – P. damicornis 0.8963
A. spathulata – S. hystrix 0.4492
A. spathulata – S. pistillata 0.9588
P. damicornis – S. hystrix <0.001
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3.2. Patterns of Damselfish Biomass across Reefs on Occupied Colonies
An average of six damselfish were present on each occupied colony. Pomacentus amboinensis was
the most prevalent damselfish species on the coral colonies considered during this study, present on
nearly half of all occupied coral colonies (~2.3 Pomacentus moluccensis colony−1), and accounting for
~45% of all damselfish’s biomass on coral hosts (Table 3, Figure 3, and Tables S3–S5 and Figure S3 in
Supplementary Materials). Dascyllus aruanus was the second most abundant with an average 1.8 fish per
occupied colony−1 and the other three species were present at considerably lower abundance (Chromis
viridis: 0.8 fish occupied colony−1, Dascyllus reticulatus 0.2 fish occupied colony−1, and Pomacentrus
moluccensis: 0.5 fish occupied colony−1).
Damselfish’s biomass was broadly similar to occupancy patterns, displaying significant differences
in biomass per 250 m2 depending on aspect (LME (log+1), aspect, χ2 = 6.88, p = 0.008, Figure 2c,d).
Sheltered sites had three-fold higher biomass (250 ± 71 g 250 m−2 for all colonies per transect) than
exposed sites (86.7 ± 17 g 250 m−2). Biomass per 250 m2 also varied by habitat zone (LME (log+1),
habitat, χ2 = 9.54 p = 0.0489) with the highest biomass in sand patches (404.9 ± 166 g 250 m−2) and
slope habitats (161.7 ± 33 g 250 m−2), and lowest biomass on wall habitats (70.1 ± 42 g 250 m−2).
Again, latitude (LME (log+1) χ2 = 2.81, p = 0.42) and coral cover (χ2 = 0.109, p = 0.740) were not
significant predictors of total fish biomass per transect. In the full model, aspect (1) and habitat (2)
were the most important variables in predicting fish occupancy (Table S1 in Supplementary Materials).
Damselfish’s biomass per occupied colony ranged from 1.3 g (a single Pomacentrus amboinensis) to
120 g (a school of ~100 Chromis viridis or a large aggregation of ~30 Dascyllus aruanus). Among the
five fish species, Pomacentrus moluccensis exhibited the most consistent and broadest distribution
being present in high biomass in every habitat zone. Seriatopora hystrix coral colonies hosted the
highest fish biomass per occupied colony (12.45 g ± 1.33), with Acropora intermedia having the lowest
biomass per occupied colony (6.87 g ± 1.33). As a result, total damselfish’s biomass was significantly
different among occupied coral species (GLM: p = 0.012, see Supplementary Table S6 for post hoc
comparisons). When data were analysed by fish species, the biomass of each damselfish species
significantly varied among host coral species (see Table S7 in Supplementary Materials for post hoc
comparisons), except for Chromis virdis (Kruskal–Wallis: χ2 = 9.104, df = 4, p = 0.0586). Seriatopora
hystrix and Pocillopora damicornis colonies were favoured by Dascyllus aruanus (χ2 = 45.304, df = 4,
p < 0.001) and Dascyllus reticulatus (χ2 = 29.962, df = 4, p < 0.001). Acropora spathulata and Stylophora
pistillata colonies were favoured by Pomacentrus amboinensis (χ2 = 11.715, df = 4, p = 0.019) and
Pomacentrus moluccensis (χ2 = 29.962, df = 4, p < 0.001).
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Table 3. Average biomass estimates (mean ± SE) for each damselfish species (Chromis viridis, Dascyllus aruanus, Dascyllus reticulatus, Pomacentrus amboinensis,
and Pomacentrus moluccensis) on each coral species (Acropora intermedia, Acropora spathulata, Pocillopora damicornis, Seriatopora hystrix, and Stylophora pistillata) on
occupied colonies in sheltered and exposed aspect sites.
Aspect Coral Species n
Average Biomass (g) per Coral Species per Site Aspect
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Figure 3. Mean biomass per fish species (g ± standard error (SE) of total biomass of damselfish)
per coral species (Acropora intermedia, Acropora spathulata, Pocillopora damicornis, Seriatopora hystrix,
and Stylophora pistillata) for all occupied colonies (n = 898) for 5154 fish (Chromis viridis, Dascyllus aruanus,
Dascyllus reticulatus, Pomacentrus amboinensis, and Pomacentrus moluccensis) at 51 sites. Coral sample
sizes per species are displayed above the bars. Note the collapse of Dascyllus reticulatus and Pomacentrus
amboinensis sub-bars for the Acropora spathulata coral bar, and again for Dascyllus reticulatus on the
Seriatopora hystrix bar, indicating very low biomass values for these fish species on these corals.
Further damselfish species-specific and coral species-specific average biomass (±SE) per site aspect,
and habitat are displayed in Supplementary Tables S3–S5).
3.3. Colony Orientation as a Determinant of Damselfish’s Occupation and Group Biomass
Higher coral occupancy was observed on corals located in reef microhabitats that were either open
carbonate pavement or open sandy substratum habitats (LM: (open) p = 0.0068) and (sand) p < 0.0001,
see Table S8 for post hoc comparisons in Supplementary Materials). Similarly, total damselfish’s
biomass on occupied colonies (all fish and coral species pooled), averaged 15.3 g ± 2.4 on sand,
and 11.4 g ± 1.8 on open colonies; values that were three- to four-fold higher than observed on colonies
in underhang (4.9 g ± 0.8) and crevice (3.8 g ± 0.7) colony orientations (LM: F3132 = 5.387, p < 0.001,
see Table S9 for post hoc comparisons in Supplementary Materials).
3.4. Colony Structure as a Determinant of Damselfish’s Occupation and Biomass
The PCAs of colony attributes (based on the specific subset of corals and study locations where these
attributes were measured) of the five coral-dwelling damselfish (species pooled), revealed distinctive
groupings of colonies with and without fish both when data were pooled across coral species, and when
analysed separately for each coral species. The first two principal components explained 70% of variance
for all colonies pooled (Table S10 and Figure S4 in Supplementary Materials), and between 55% and 77%
of variance in colony structure when coral species were analysed individually. Overall, colonies (pooled
over species) that were occupied by fish had considerably lower PC1 scores than colonies without
fish, and lower PC2 scores (Table S6). In this analysis, PC1 scores were associated with variation
in colony diameter and planar areas (dictated by Acropora intermedia colonies), and PC2 scores were
driven by branch spacing and colony isolation. When coral colonies were analysed separately by
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individual species (Supplementary Table S11) isolation was the most influential colony variable for all
coral species, with branch spacing and planar area as secondary variables.
Total damselfish’s biomass per colony followed similar trends with fish occupancy (Table 4
and Table S12 in Supplementary Materials), with isolation and colony height as the most influential
colony-structure variables for five of the six coral species, and all structure traits were significant except
for branch width, which when analysed individually by species, was only important for Stylophora
pistillata. Branch spacing, colony diameter, and planar colony area were significant for three coral
species. Branch width was only important for predicting fish biomass present on Stylophora pistillata
colonies (Table 4).
Table 4. Series of linear models illustrating variation in total biomass of damselfish in small branching
coral colonies (Acropora intermedia, Acropora spathulata, Pocillopora damicornis, Seriatopora hystrix,
and Stylophora pistillata), by damselfish (Chromis viridis, Dascyllus aruanus, Dascyllus reticulatus,
Pomacentrus amboinensis, and Pomacentrus. moluccensis) for six fine-scale indicators of colony attributes
(colony level dataset). The first two traits, colony isolation and branch spacing (shaded), had the highest
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A. intermedia 22 < 0.001 0.527 0.019 < 0.001 0.068 0.185 
A. spathulata 32 0.099 0.357 0.020 < 0.001 0.008 0.416 
P. damicornis 66 0.014 0.002 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 0.423 
S. hystrix 44 0.002 < 0.001 0.304 0.809 0.018 0.198 
S. pistillata 62 < 0.001 < 0.001 0.734 0.357 0.015 < 0.001 
All colonies 226 < 0.001 0.007 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 0.176 
4. Discussion 
This research demonstrates substantial variation in the occupancy rates of small-branching coral 
hosts by five species of coral-dwelling damselfish, with between 0%–93% of coral colonies being 
occupied per transect, depending on reef habitat zone and exposure. Within habitats, small-scale 
differences in the morphology and position of coral colonies also contributed to occupancy and 
biomass of fishes. Previous studies have suggested that variation in coral colony structure and health 
are likely to play important roles in determining the population dynamics of coral-associated fishes 
and invertebrates [77,78], as well as the persistence of these fish assemblages. This study provides 
new insight into the factors that control the presence and abundance of individual symbiotic 
damselfish species (and associated group biomass, distribution across parts of the GBR) and provides 
context for understanding the potential impacts of aggregating damselfish on complex networks of 
reef species and reef ecosystem function. 
The overall rates of occupancy reported in this study (30%) were aspect- and habitat zone-
specific, demonstrating patterns of both high occupancy and high biomass on patchy sheltered aspect 
sites and significantly lower values on continuous, exposed aspect sites. At the transect level, physical 
conditions of these habitats are congruent with many of the environmental gradients (i.e., water-flow) 
and niche partitioning requirements that structure damselfish populations [7,18,35,79]. These results 
suggest that generalist damselfish species may be better able to utilise corals as habitat in high-flow 
environments than other species that are limited to specific coral species which may be more 
prevalent in sheltered areas [21,22,41]. For instance, Pomacentrus moluccensis was the most prevalent 
damselfish species recorded and contributed disproportionally to the fish biomass present on 
occupied colonies on exposed sites. Consequently, damselfish inhabiting branching corals in exposed 
or deeper locations may be generalists zooplankton/omnivore feeders with the ability to take 
advantage of pelagic subsidies [80] rather than more specialized feeders [34,36,37,81]. While most 
coral-dwelling damselfish are found in sheltered habitats (i.e., flow <21.2 cm s−1), the body shape and 
fin morphology of Pomacentrus moluccensis may make them more adapted to higher current velocities, 
while Dascyllus aruanus may be more suited to lower currents [40,41] and was present on only 14% 
of damselfish-occupied corals, nearly all on sheltered sites. As an omnivorous bentho-pelagic feeder, 
Dascyllus aruanus can consume zooplankton and algae in equal proportions [34,38] which may 
partially explain its high abundance in slope/base habitats. Environmental factors such as water 
temperature, salinity, predators, conspecifics, and prey availability are also likely to influence the 
distribution and abundance of damselfish, independent of the abundance or availability of suitable 
coral hosts [34,37,82]. Although structural complexity and subsequent coral cover are often positively 
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occupied pe  transect, d pending on reef habitat zone and exposure. Within habitat , small-scale 
diff rences in the morph logy and position of coral colonies also contributed t  occupancy and 
biomass of fishes. Previous studies have suggested that v r atio in coral c lony structure and health 
are likely to play important roles in determi ing the opulation dynamics of cor l-associated fishes 
and invertebrates [77,78], as well as the persistence of th se fish assemblages. This study provides 
new insight into the factors that control the pr sence and abundance of individual symbiotic 
damselfish species (and associated group biomass, distribution across parts of the GBR) and provides 
context for understanding the potential impacts of aggregating damselfish on complex networks of 
reef species and re f eco ystem function. 
The overall rates of occupancy reported in this study (30%) w re aspect- and habitat zone-
specific, demonstrating patterns of both high occupancy and high biomass on patchy sh lt red aspect 
sites and significant y lower values on co tin ous, exposed aspect sites. At the transect l vel, physical 
conditions of th se habitats are congruent with many of the environmental gradients (i.e., water-flow) 
and niche partitio ing requiremen s tha  structure damselfish opulations [7,18,35,79]. Th s  results 
suggest that g neralist damselfish species may be b tter able to utilise corals as habitat in high-flow 
environments than other species that are limited to specifi  coral species which may be more 
prevalent in sh lt red areas [21,22,41]. For instance, Pomacentrus moluccensis was the most prevalent 
damselfish species recor ed and contribute  dispr portionally to the fish biomass pr sent on 
occupied colonies on exposed sites. Consequently, damselfish inhabiting branching corals in exposed 
or de per locations may be g neralists zooplankton/omnivore fe ders with the ability to take 
advantage of pelagic subsidies [80] rather than more spec alized fe ders [34,36,37,81]. While most 
coral-dwelling damselfish are found in sh lt red habitats (i.e., flow <21.2 cm s−1), the body shape and 
fin morphology of Pomacentrus moluccensis may make the  more dapted to higher current velocities, 
while Dascyllus aruanus may be more suited t  lower currents [40,41] and was pr sent on only 14% 
of damselfish-occupied corals, nearly all on sh lt red sites. As an omniv rous bentho-pelagic fe der, 
Dascyllus aruanus can consume zooplankton and algae in equal pr portions [34,38] which may 
partially explain its high abundance in slope/base habitats. Environmental factors such as water 
temperature, salinity, predators, conspecifics, and prey v ilability are also likely to influence the 
distribution and abundance of damselfish, ind pendent of the abundance or v ilability of suitable 
coral hosts [34,37,82]. Although structural complexity and subsequent coral cove  are often positively 
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4. Di cussion 
This r search demonstrates substantial variatio  in the occupancy rates of small-bra ching coral 
hosts by fiv  species of coral-dwelling damselfish, with b tween 0%–93% of coral c lonies being 
occupi d pe  transect, d pendi g on reef habitat zo e and exposure. Wit in habitat , smal -scale 
diff rences in the m rph logy and p sition of coral c lonies also contributed t  occupancy and 
biomass of fishes. Previo s studies have suggested that variatio  in coral c lony structure and ealth 
ar  likely to play important roles in determi ing the opulatio  dynamics of cor l-associated fishes 
a d invertebrates [77,78], as well as the persistence of th se fish assemblages. This study provides 
new insight into the factors that c n rol th  pr sence and abundance of individual symbiotic 
damselfish species ( nd associated group biomass, distribution across par s of the GBR) and provides 
context for understanding the potential impacts of a gregating damselfish n compl x networks of 
re f species and re f eco ystem fu ction. 
Th  ove ll rates of occupancy eported in this study (30%) w re aspect- and habitat zone-
specific, demonstrating patterns of both high occupancy and high biomass on patchy sh lt red aspect 
sites and s gnificant y lower values on contin ous, exposed aspect sites. A  the transect l vel, physical 
conditions of t se habitats are congruent with many of the enviro ment l gradients (i.e., water-flow) 
and niche part tio ing requiremen s tha  structure damselfish opulations [7,18,35,79]. Th  results 
sugges  that g neralist damselfish species may be b tter able to utilise corals as habitat in high-flow 
enviro ments than other species that are limi ed to specifi  coral species which may be more 
prevalent in sh lt red areas [21,22,41]. For i stance, Pomacentrus moluccensi  was the most prevalent 
damselfish species recor ed and contribute  disp portionally to the fish biomass pr se t on 
occupied c lonies on exposed sites. Consequently, damselfish inhabiting bra ching corals in exposed 
or de per l cations may be g neralists zoopla kton/omnivore fe ders with the ability to take 
advantage of pelagic sub dies [80] rat er than mor  spec alized fe ders [34,36,37,81]. While most 
coral-dwelling damselfish are found in sh lt red habitats (i.e., flow <21.2 cm s−1), the body shape and 
fin m rph l gy of Pomacentrus moluccensis y make the  more dapted to highe  curr nt velocities, 
while Dascyll s aruanus may be more suited t  lowe  currents [40,41] and was pr sent on only 14% 
of damselfish-occupied corals, ne rly all on sh lt red sites. As an omniv rous bentho-pelagic fe der, 
Dascyllus aruanus a  consume zoopla kton nd algae in equal p portions [34,38] which may 
partially explain ts high abundance in slope/base habitats. Enviro mental factors such s water 
t mperature, salinity, predators, conspecifics, and prey v ilability are also likely to influence the 
distribution nd abundance of damselfish, ind pendent of the abundance or v ilability of suitable 
coral hosts [34,37,82]. Although structural complexity and subsequent coral cov  ar  often positively 
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4. D scussion 
This r search demonstrate  subst nt l var ation in the oc up ncy rate  of small-bra hing coral 
ho ts by fiv  pecies f cora -dwelling dam elf s , with b tween 0%–93% f c ra  c loni s being 
occupied per transect, epending on reef h bi at zone and exposure. Wit in h bi ats, mall-scale 
diff re ces in the morph logy and p siti n f c ra  c lonie  also contribu ed to oc upancy and 
bioma s of fishes. Previou  tudi s hav  ugges ed th  var at n in coral c lony s ructure and health 
are likely to play important roles in d termi ing the population dynamics f coral- ssoc ated fishes 
a d inve tebrates [7 ,78], as well as the per istence of th e fi h assemblages. Thi  study provides 
ew insigh  into the factors that c ntrol th  pr sence and bu dance of in ividual symbiotic 
dam elfish pecies ( nd ssociated gr up biomas , distr buti n acro s parts of the GBR) and provides 
context for understanding he potenti l impacts of aggregating dam elfish n compl x networks of 
reef pecies and reef ecosystem function. 
The over ll rates of oc upancy reported in thi  study (30%) w re aspect- nd h bi at zone-
specific, demo strating patterns f bot  high oc upancy and high biomass on patc y shelt r d aspect 
sites a d significantly lower values n c ntinuous, expos d aspect sites. At th  trans ct evel, physical 
c diti ns of th se h bi ats are co gruen  with many of th  environmental gradi nts (i ., water-flow) 
and niche partitio ing requirement  tha  s ructure dam elfish populations [7,18,35,79]. These re ults 
uggest that gener list dam elfish pecies may be better able o utilise corals s h b at n high-flow 
environments than other pecies that are limited to specific coral pecies which may b more 
pr valent in shelt red areas [ 1,22,41]. For i stance, Pomacentr s moluccen is was the most pr valent 
dam elfish peci s ecorded a d contributed dis r p rtionally to t e fish bioma s pr sent on 
occupied c lonies n expo ed site . Cons quently, dam elfis  inha iti g bra hing corals in exposed 
or deeper locations may b  generali ts zooplankton/ mnivor  f eders with the abili y to take 
dvantag  of pelagic subsidies [80] rather than mor  sp cializ d feeders [34,36,37,81]. While most 
cora -dwelling dam elfish are fou d in shelt red h bi ats (i e., flow <21.2 cm s−1), the body sh pe and 
fin morph l gy f Pomacentr s moluccen is may mak  them more adapted to high  current v locities, 
while Dascyllus ar anus may b  more sui ed to lowe  currents [40,41] nd was pr se t on only 14% 
of dam elfish-occupied cor ls, nearly all on shelt red site . As an mnivorous bentho-pelagic feeder, 
Dascyllus ar us can consume zooplankto  and algae in equal r p rtions [34,38] which may 
partially explain its high bu dance in slope/base h bi ats. Environmen al factor  such as water 
temp ature, salinity, p edator , conspecifics, and prey ava ability re also likely to influenc the 
distr bution and bu dance of dam elfish, i p den  of the bu dance or availability of suitable 
coral ho ts [34,37,82]. Although s ru tural complexity and s bs quent coral cover ar  often positively 
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4. Discussion 
This r search demonstrates substanti l variatio  in the occup ncy rates of small-branching coral 
hosts by five species of coral-dwelling damselfis , ith between 0%–93% of c ral c lo ies being 
occupied per trans ct, epe ding on reef habit t zone and xposure. Within habitat , small-scale 
diff re c s in the morph logy and position of c ral c lonies also contributed t  occup cy and 
biomass of fishes. Previous studi s have suggested th t variatio  in coral c lony structure and health 
are likely to play important rol s in d termi ing the population dynamics of cor l- ssociated fishes 
and invertebrates [7 ,78], as w ll as th  persistence of th e fish ssemblages. This study provides 
ew i sight into the factors that control the pr se ce and abunda ce of individual symbiotic 
dams lfish specie  (and ssociated gr up biomass, distributi n cross parts of the GBR) and provides 
context for understanding the potential impacts of ag regating damselfish on complex networks of 
r ef species and re f eco ystem function. 
The ov rall rates of occupancy reported in thi  study (30%) w re spect- nd habitat zone-
specific, demonstrating patterns of bot  high occupancy and high biomass on patchy shelt red aspect 
sites a d significantly lower values on continu us, x osed asp ct sit s. At the trans ct l vel, physical 
c ditions of th se habitats ar  co gruent with many of the environmental gradients (i.e., water-flow) 
and niche partitio ing r quirements that structure damselfish populations [7,18,35,79]. Th e results 
suggest th t g ner list dams lfish species may be b tt r able to utilise corals as habitat in high-flow 
environments than oth r species that are limited to specifi  coral species which ay b  more 
preval nt in shelt red areas [2 ,22,41]. For instan , Pomacentr s moluccensis wa  the most prevalent 
damselfish species recor ed a d contributed dispr porti nally to t e fish biomass pr sent on 
o cupied c l ies on xposed sit s. Consequently, damselfish inha iti g branching corals in xposed 
o  deeper locations may b  g neralists zooplankton/omnivo e feeders with the ability to take 
advantag  of pelagic ubsidies [80] r ther than more sp cialized feeders [ 4,36,37,81]. While most 
coral-dwelling dams lfish are found in shelt red habitats (i.e., flow <21.2 cm s−1), the body shape and 
fin morph l gy of Pomacentr s moluccensis may make the  more a apted to higher current v locities, 
while D scyll  aruanus ay b  more suited to lower currents [40,41] and was pr sent on only 14% 
of damselfish-o cupied co ls, nearly all on shelt red sites. As an mniv rous bentho-p lagic feeder, 
D scyll s aruanus can consume zoopl kton nd algae in equal pr portions [34,38] which may 
partially explain its high abundance in lope/base habitats. Environmental fa tor  such as water 
temp rature, salinity, predators, conspecifics, and prey vailability are also likely to influence the 
distribution and abundance of damselfish, i pend nt of the abund nce or vailability of suitable 
c ral hosts [34,37,82]. Although structural complexity and s bsequent cor l c ver are often positively 
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4. Discussion 
T is r search d mon tra es subst ntial variation in the occupancy r te  of sm ll-bra ching coral 
ho t  by fiv species f cora - welling dam elfis , with b tween 0 –93% of ra  c lo i s being 
occu ied p r trans ct, depe ding on reef h bitat zone and xposure. Wit in h bitats, small-scale 
diff re c s in the morph logy a d p siti n f ra  c onie  also contribu ed t  occup cy and 
biomas  of fish . Previou  studies have ugges ed th t variat on in oral c lony s ucture and health 
are ikel  to l y imp tant roles i  d termi ing the population dynamics f ral- s ociated fishes 
a d inv tebrates [7 ,78], w ll as the p r ist nce of t se fi h semblage . Thi  study provides 
new sigh  in  the fact rs tha  c ntrol th pr se ce a  abu dance of in ividual symbiotic 
dam elf sh specie  ( nd ss ciated group biomas , distr bution cros parts of the GBR) and provides 
c ntext for u erstanding the poten ial impacts of aggregating dam elfish n compl x networks of 
r ef speci s and reef ecosystem function. 
The ov r ll rates of occupancy r ported in hi  study (30%) w r spect- nd h bitat zone-
sp cific, demonstra ing pat erns f bot  high occupancy and high biom ss on patc y shelt red aspect 
site  a d sig ificantly lower values o  continu us, xposed a p ct si s. At th  trans ct evel, physical 
c di i ns of h se h bitats are co gruen  with ma y of th  e vironmental gradients (i.e., water-flow) 
and n che pa titio ing r quiremen s hat s ucture dam e fish populations [7 18,35,79]. Th se re ults 
su gest th t genera ist dam elf sh species may  t r ab e o utili e corals s b tat n high-flow 
vironments than oth r speci s tha  are limited to specifi  coral species which may be more 
pr valen  in shelt red areas [ ,22,41]. For i st nce, Po acentru  moluccensis was he mos pr valent 
dam elfish speci s cor ed and contributed dis rop rti nally to t e fish biomas  pr sent on 
occupied c l i s on xpo d sit s. Cons quently, dam elfis  nhabiting bra ch g corals in xposed 
o  deeper locations may b  genera i ts zo pla kt /omnivor  f eders with the ability to take 
dvant e of pelagic subsidies [80] r the  than more sp cializ d feeders [ 4 36,37,81]. While most 
cora -dwelling d m l ish are fou d in shel red h b tats (i.e , flow <21.2 cm s−1), the body sh pe and 
fin morph l gy f Po acentr  moluccensis may mak th more a apt d to highe current velocities, 
while D cyll s r anus ay b  mor  sui ed to lowe  currents [40,41] and was pr se t on only 14% 
of dam elfish-occupied corals, nearly al  on sh lt r d site . As an omniv r us b ntho-pelagic feeder, 
Da cyllus ar anu  can c nsume zo pl kto  nd alg e in equal rop rtions [34,38] which may 
partially explain its high abu dance in slope/ e h bitats. E vironmental fa tor such as water 
tempe ture, salinity, predat r , onspecifics, nd prey ava ability re also likely to i fluenc the 
distr butio  and abu danc  of dam lfish, i dep den  of the abu d nce or availability of suitable 
c ral ho ts [34,37,82]. Alt o gh s uctural complexity and s bs quent l cover ar of en positively 
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4. Discussion
This research de onstrates substantial variation in the ccupancy rates of small-branching
coral hosts by five species of coral-dwelling damselfish, with between 0%–93% of coral colonies
being occupied per transect, depending on reef habitat zone and exposure. Within habitats,
small-s ale differe ce i the morp ology and po iti n f coral colonie a so tributed t ccupancy
and biomass of fishes. Previous studies have suggested that variation in coral colony structure and
health are likely to play important roles in determining the population dynamics of coral-associated
fishes and invertebrates [78,79], as well as the persistence of these fish assemblages. This study provides
new insight i the factor t t cont l the pr s ce d abu da ce f i vidual ymbiotic damselfish
species (and associated group biomass, distribution across parts of the GBR) and provides context for
understanding the potential impacts of aggregating damselfish on complex networks of reef species
and reef ecosystem function.
The ov r l rat s of o upancy ep r e in his study (30%) were asp ct- and habitat zo e-specific,
demonstrating patterns of both high occupancy and high biomass on patchy sheltered aspect sites and
significantly lower values on continuous, exposed aspect sites. At the transect level, physical conditions
of these habitats are congruent with many of the environmental gradients (i.e., water-flow) and niche
partitioning equi ements tha structure da elfish populations [7,18,35,80]. Th s r sul s ugge t that
generalist damselfish species may be better able to utilise corals as habitat in high-flow environments
than other species that are limited to specific coral species which may be more prevalent in sheltered
areas [21,22,41]. For instance, Pomace trus moluccensis was the ost prevalent damselfish species
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recorded and contributed disproportionally to the fish biomass present on occupied colonies on exposed
sites. Consequently, damselfish inhabiting branching corals in exposed or deeper locations may be
generalists zooplankton/omnivore feeders with the ability to take advantage of pelagic subsidies [81]
rather than more specialized feeders [34,36,37,82]. While most coral-dwelling damselfish are found in
sheltered habitats (i.e., flow < 21.2 cm s−1), the body shape and fin morphology of Pomacentrus moluccensis
may make them more adapted to higher current velocities, while Dascyllus aruanus may be more suited
to lower currents [40,41] and was present on only 14% of damselfish-occupied corals, nearly all on
sheltered sites. As an omnivorous bentho-pelagic feeder, Dascyllus aruanus can consume zooplankton
and algae in equal proportions [34,38] which may partially explain its high abundance in slope/base
habitats. Environmental factors such as water temperature, salinity, predators, conspecifics, and prey
availability are also likely to influence the distribution and abundance of damselfish, independent of
the abundance or availability of suitable coral hosts [34,37,83]. Although structural complexity and
subsequent coral cover are often positively associated with fish biodiversity [1,4], results of this study
showed that these two variables did not predict occupancy or biomass of coral-dwelling damselfish that
closely associate with corals, consistent with previous studies [7,9,25,84–86]. Furthermore, latitude did
not significantly affect colony occupancy or biomass; consistent with other studies reporting distribution
and abundance of planktivorous damselfish along the Great Barrier Reef [18].
The coral species considered within this study (Acropora intermedia, Acropora spathulata,
Pocillopora damicornis, Seriatopora hystrix, and Stylophora pistillata) are among the preferred coral hosts
for coral-dwelling damselfish [21,22,46], yet 68% of colonies were unoccupied. This suggests that either
abundance of these damselfish is not limited by coral host availability [87,88], or that there are colony
attributes beyond species identity that determine their suitability as host corals [78,89]. This research
reveals a suite of factors at small scale (<1 m) that influence occupation rates, including colony height,
and colony position on the benthos, as well as the distance to other potential host corals. These attributes
do not necessarily distinguish suitable versus unsuitable microhabitats, but given the choice of host
corals, it would be expected that damselfish would select hosts that maximize individual fitness.
Colonies with more elevated growth forms, raised above the seafloor, may also enhance fishes’ abilities
to stay higher in the water column, containing more enriched plankton, yet still close to refuge [90,91].
Elevated (high overall height) and isolated colonies, often in open position or on sandy substrates,
allow for feeding with reduced danger due to visibility and enhanced colony structure complexity for
refuge. Furthermore, damselfish species may respond differently to different species and morphologies
of corals, with colony structure likely being more important to small-bodied fish [29,30]. For instance,
Dascyllus aruanus prefer colonies with medium open-branch spacing (i.e., Pocillopora damicornis over
Acropora intermedia or Acropora spathulata), while Pomacentrus moluccensis showed more equivalent
abundance on all colony species. Branch spacing of corals limits occupancy only in tighter branching
species (Acropora spathulata, Pocillopora damicornis, and Seriatopora hystrix) and may lead to variations
in species interactions [92] between damselfish with their competitors and/or predators, and services
(i.e., nutrient retention [26]).
Colony isolation was consistently the most important attribute predicting the presence and
biomass of damselfish. Many damselfish species exhibit ‘clumped’ or ‘patchy’ distributions, leading to
increased fish–coral interactions with increased fish abundance [47]. Sand patch and slope/base habitats,
often categorized as edge habitats [43] with lower coral cover, host more fish–coral interactions and
allow for more ‘open’ colonies, rather than nested corals along continuous reefs [39,93]. The isolation
and spacing of colonies occupied may allow for: (a) continual use and residency by fish (i.e., distance to
nearest available habitat is beyond the fish’s home range); (b) increased impacts of association
defense and reduction of fish predation [9,94–96]; (c) access to plankton resources and reduced
competition [9,97–99]; and (d) larger borders with sandy substrates as an alternative foraging
substrate [100]. Competition between damselfish species is also responsible for the ecological
partitioning of these species along gradients [98], leading to differential use and fish-derived benefits
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to coral hosts [9,101]. Many of these factors may enhance the survival of the coral holobiont in
select habitats.
Coral occupancy of 30% may be an underestimate, as it excludes additional common fish families
that can inhabit coral colonies (i.e., Apogonidae, Gobiidae, Haemulidae), and coral sizes (>100 cm),
and coral species (i.e., Porites and Echinopora). While damselfish are present in many coral reef
habitats [18], fish–coral interactions may vary in the sign or magnitude of the effect on their coral
host [47,92], with sand patch, and slope/base zones acting as small-scale interaction hotspots with
high occupancy and biomass patterns. These hotspots, areas of high localized nutrient production by
fishes [28,102] are generally infrequent across seascapes. Nutrient subsidy, along with other fish-derived
services like increased photosynthesis [103], colony growth [28], bleaching susceptibility [27] sediment
removal [101], may be density-dependent (i.e., >15 g seen in studies focusing on larger-bodied
or more abundant fish species, see [26,104,105]) and fish-species dependent. With 68% of corals
vacant, it is clear that many colonies do not receive potential beneficial effects of resident damselfish.
However, certain provided benefits, such as increased oxygen input [103] or nutrients [26], may be
more necessary within specific habitats (i.e., deeper sand patch and slope habitats) or under specific
environmental conditions (i.e., low-flow habitats [47]), thereby having a stronger impact on coral
health for a smaller proportion of the population. Finally, different coral species have important
effects on the biodiversity and function of resident fishes, with several colony structure traits directly
associated with fish-derived services (i.e., hosting fish, retention of nutrients [25]).
By analyzing the occupancy and biomass of damselfish, one of the most abundant reef fish
families that make an important contribution to reef food webs [34], this research illustrates
that both large-scale features of reef habitats and fine-scale coral morphological traits contribute
to fish-coral association. Several coral-dwelling damselfish species are constrained to certain
reef habitats likely due to the physical constraints of the habitat, such as high-water energy.
However, even after accounting for extrinsic factors, there are important colony traits that influence
colony use. Clearly, studies of coral-associated fauna across multiple spatial scales [30] that go beyond
simply quantifying fauna presence–absence are necessary to understand the population dynamics
of corals and symbiotic fauna. Quantifying the establishment and maintenance of such symbiotic
associations with scleractinian corals will be essential to predicting how these complex networks
operate under global environmental stress [83]. Indeed, many of these branching coral species,
particularly, Seriatopora hystrix, which hosts the highest damselfish biomass, are the species most
vulnerable to global climate change [51,106]; the loss of these coral species will reduce considerably
the habitat for small-bodied fishes [22]. Moreover, the high degree of spatial variation in the strength
of fish–coral interactions and other symbiotic interactions will make it challenging to predict their
ecological functioning and cost-benefit ratios.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/1424-2818/11/11/219/s1;
Figure S1: Focal coral-fish interactions of this study focused on (a–e) five common small-branching coral species,
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diameter) for 226 colonies over 15 sites on 11 reefs, Figure S3: Average biomass (g ± SE) of damselfishes
per occupied colony on the different reef habitat zones, Figure S4: Principal component analysis (PCA) of
coral colony structure attributes for n = 216 branching corals with and without resident damselfishes along
mid-shelf and off-shore reefs of the GBR; Table S1: Relative importance of environmental variables influencing
fish-coral interactions (reef seascape level), based on MuMIn model selection and model averaging, with Akaike
information criteria (AICc) weighting schemes, Table S2: Binomial generalized linear model (GLM) output for
fishes (species pooled) occupation by coral species (reef seascape level dataset), Table S3: Descriptive statistics
of reef seascape biomass estimated (mean grams ± SE) for each damselfish species and total biomass pooled
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coral species, Table S6: Multiple comparisons of coral-species, with p-values, (Tukey’s HSD post hoc) based on
a Gaussian generalized linear model of total damselfish biomass, Table S7: Multiple coral species comparisons
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with p-values (post hoc Dunn test for (Benjamini–Hochberg method based off a Kruskal–Wallis rank sum test)
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HSD post hoc test for multiple comparisons of position of coral on benthos, with p-values, based on a binomial
generalized linear model of damselfish presence with damselfish species pooled, Table S9: Tukey’s HSD post hoc
test for multiple comparisons of position of coral on benthos, with p-values, based on a lognormal linear model
of total biomass with damselfish species pooled for only occupied colonies, Table S10: Variance explained and
linear models displaying differences between coral colonies with and without fish along principal component
analyses PC1 and PC2, for a subset of coral colonies (n = 226) at 15 different sites on 11 reefs, Table S11: Similarity
percentage analysis (SIMPER) results displaying the cumulative contributions of the most influential colony
structure variables on coral colony occupation (presence or absence) by damselfishes, Table S12: Series of linear
models illustrating variation in damselfishes’ occupancies on small-branching coral colonies.
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